
Product options - 250+ product company libraries available

Virtual Items - Thousands of anatomical, environmental, and

other items to scan

Flexible - Entry-level to comprehensive scans included

Foods scan - Foods for Wellness Scan included

Reports - Choose from dozens of customizable reports

Vectors - Visually correlate body parts, 

systems, and emotions

ZYTO Remote - Scan clients anywhere in 

the world

• Gather individualized data in minutes 

• Support clients’ health and wellness

• Build client base and retention

• Increase nutritional product sales

• Promote other wellness services

• Extend your reach globally

Fully automated decision-support software

Key features of the Select software



The ZYTO Select software offers an expanded range 

of automated scans along with access to our complete 

database of available nutritional supplement libraries.

With the Select, you can choose from many different 

kinds of scans, including:

• Basic Scans — perfect for first-time or regular return

visits to support wellness.

• Advanced Scans — a great choice when you need to

scan for a wide range of Virtual Items.

• Foods for Wellness Scan — a specialized scan that

can provide insight into your client’s dietary choices.

Additionally, the Select is packed with various 

customization features, such as the ability to create 

categories, apply your knowledge and approach during 

biosurvey breakpoints, and edit reports.

Primarily designed for automation, the Select still offers 

plenty of versatility—allowing you to quickly personalize 

each and every session.

Add-on Scans

In addition to the Basic, Advanced, and Foods scans, add-

on scans are available to purchase with the ZYTO Select, 

including:

• Lifestyle Biosurvey — Scan the 4 core body systems that 

greatly influence wellness along with additional Virtual 

Items representing diet, hydration, sleep, and more.

• Digestion Biosurvey — Scan for a wide range of 

Virtual Items related to gut health including digestion 

anatomy, food, parasites, and neurotransmitters.

ZYTO SELECT
Customer Testimonials

“ZYTO biotechnology creates a better informed patient, 

and affords greater compliance, and gives me better clinical 

results and patient satisfaction. This tool leads to greater 

patient retention, and the referral of family, friends, and 

neighbors while adding yet another revenue center to my 

practice through scans, and added dispensary.” 

–Dr.  L. N. Meltz

“Patients are extremely excited with their results and 

anxious to tell their friends and family.” 

– Dr. J. Schleusner

Software Features

      Customizable reports

      Inventory management

      Continuous updates

      Offline operation

      HIPAA-compliant data backup

      Portable

      Remote scanning

      Combine with EVOX
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System Requirements

Windows 10 or 11 Operating System

Intel Core i3 CPU or higher

4 GB RAM or higher 

256 GB Hard Drive w/ 50 GB available for ZYTO 

software

USB Port (2.0 minimum)

5-10 Mbps Internet (Up/Down) 

*Not compatible with Mac or Windows running S mode
For more information:

US & Canada

Phone: 1-801-224-7199 (opt. 2)

Toll Free (US Only): 1-866-369-2265 (opt. 2)

Email: sales@zyto.com

International

Phone: + (353) 1 539 0141

Email: international@zyto.com

zyto.com

The ZYTO Hand Cradle has been cleared by the FDA for the measurement of galvanic skin response. ZYTO software 

has not undergone FDA review for effectiveness. ZYTO technologies are not intended to be used in the diagnosis, cure, 

treatment, mitigation, or prevention of any disease or medical condition, but only provide general wellness information. 

The diagnosis and treatment of medical conditions should only be undertaken by qualified medical professionals. ZYTO 
products have not been the subject of controlled clinical trials to establish their effectiveness and their use is not a 

generally accepted medical practice by the traditional medical establishment. If you have any questions regarding ZYTO 

technology or our products please contact us at info@zyto.com. 


